CANADA DAY CYCLE
July 1, 2020

aka The Hop On-Hop-Off Tour of Brandon
Six of us- Judy, James, Olwen, Liane, Rick & Sue- started our
excursion at 9 am, departing from the parking lot at Landmark
Cinema. The day was already very warm & humid after a night of rain.
Our ride was uneventful until we reached 17th Street East when
Rick got a hole in his brand-new tire. Olwen caught the attention of
a passing cyclist by flashing him her brilliant smile, and he offered
to take Rick to his home (a few blocks away) to try & get him
mobile again. Alas, the tire was toast and he kindly offered to drive
Rick home. We were down to 5 participants.
Robert & Audrey joined us at Crow’s General Store
where we enjoyed coffee & ice cream before
continuing. We were up to 7 participants!

We proceeded along our route around
the city until we reached the intersection of 26th St & McDonald Ave where we met up
with Jane & Norm, looking great in their Canada Day attire.
We were up to 9 members of the WWC for a few minutes,
then Jane & Norm went on their way, down to 7 again.
Liane also left us at this point, so we were down to 6.

We proceeded to the golf course, then South on 34th Street where we met Rick (on
foot) waiting to cheer us on the last leg of the ride... Back up to 7.
Then James & Olwen departed at their turn off, down to 5; Rick & I turned off at
Willowdale- down to 3.
Judy escorted Robert & Audrey back to Crow’s, so despite their late start (because of
rained out roads) they completed the full distance!
And Judy did the route 1 ½ times!
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